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Vertigo. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Peter Gross
(illustrator). Paperback. 240 pages. Dimensions: 10.1in. x 6.5in.
x 0.6in.A New York Times Best Seller!Tom Taylors life was
screwed from day one. His father created the Tommy Taylor
fantasy series, boy-wizard novels with popularity on par with
Harry Potter. The problem is Dad modeled the fictional epic so
closely to Toms real life that fans are constantly comparing
him to his counterpart, turning him into the lamest variety of
Z-level celebrity. In the final novel, its even implied that the
fictional Tommy will crossover into the real world, giving
delusional fans more excuses to harass Tom. When an
enormous scandal reveals that Tom might really be a boy-
wizard made flesh, Tom comes into contact with a very
mysterious, very deadly group thats secretly kept tabs on him
all his life. Now, to protect his own life and discover the truth
behind his origins, Tom will travel the world, eventually finding
himself at locations all featured on a very special map -- one
kept by the deadly group that charts places throughout world
history where fictions have impacted and tangibly shaped
reality, those stories ranging from famous literary works to
folktales to pop culture....
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The most e ective book i ever read through. it had been writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to let
you know that here is the very best publication i have got read through during my individual daily life and may be he
greatest pdf for ever.
-- Pr of . Adonis R odr ig uez-- Pr of . Adonis R odr ig uez

Comprehensive information for publication fans. I have got read and i am confident that i am going to likely to go
through once again once again in the foreseeable future. I am just very happy to let you know that this is actually the
greatest book i have read in my very own existence and could be he finest book for at any time.
-- Cla ir  Windler-- Cla ir  Windler
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